
Korea Vets:
Last Possible Date To Make Your GI Loan May Be 

As Early As January 31st 1965!

World War II Vets: *
Investigate Today Your Eligibility Will Expire Soon!

Congress put a time limit on UK i>»iii>- i<-.tn benefits olfeied eligible 
Veterans under the 01 Bills. Your last active duty date and the length 
of time you served generally determine the final date you are eligible 
to take advantage of the home financing provisions of the CI I'.ills. 
These generous home loan terms, most favorable f'maiuiiiK anywhere, 
and the tivmen<' making opportunities that ai. \(nn> as a 
result, H-HI not ><• according to Congressional leaders. Here 
are the termination dai« * iur eligibility as cstablislu-d by Congress:

World War II Vets: Ju)y 25 - 1967 (I -OSS than three >'oars to
final date)

Korea Conflict Vets: January 31, 1965 (Each day thereafter.
Homeonr loses out)

to
January 31, 1975 (longest in and last 
out means last eligible)
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WHAT DDKS "CI" FIN \\U\C Ml \N NO DOWN  LOW 
RATES Kligible veterans may purchase a new home in a quality 
development previously approved for a («l loan with .V« Doirn I'ay- 
nii-nt whatsoever! Only small closing costs and impounds must be 
deposited. Interest rates are only f»Vi'« on loans up to :U) years   the 
loiiTKt interest rate and the lo\vi>st monthly payments anywhere.

WIIKKK (AN YOl (,KI \ "CI" LOAN? AT CARSON ESTATKS 
  and a very few other Ik'tter home projects where each home is built 
to exacting standards and inspected by VA and FIIA representatives.
HOYS < \N U>l I'KOl IT H(OM YOl It "(il" I.()\N? There is a 
Jot of personal satisfaction in owning \m"' <>\\n !HHIH\ especially when 
you know you bought it on the brut of terms, with im cash down, and 
at the lowest possible price. Y<>u can live in comi'nrt ; 
your Carson Kstates home for the rest of your lift-, ai 
are doing exactly that.

Hut, if you should decide to sell it, you have an op) 
several thousands of dollars in profit as almost any 
home on CJ1 terms three, four, live or more years

ortunity to make 
tie who bought a 
igo will tell you.

1) Captain R. G.   paid for his GI home: $11.200 
sold his GI home for: $25,250 
profit: SU.n.lO

2) Private E W   paid for his (II home: $28,500 
sold his Ci home for: $32,500 
profit: s |.oo»

3) Sergeant B. W.   paid foi-ItisCI Immc: SIM,950 
sold his (il home for: $24,500 
profit: * ">."»">0

4) Corporal R. S.   paid for his til home: $17,000 
sold his CI home for: $:M..r>00 
profit: S 7,'.(HI

5) Sergeant R B.   paid for his CI home: $18,000 
sold his (II home for: $27,000 
profit:


